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10 Year Anniversary Trip to Australia June
2018 and Upcoming Prayer Needs
Our recent trip to Australia in June marked the 10th year since our son
Jeremy’s accident. It also afforded us an opportunity to share about 1.21 and
renew our friendships with local friends and pastors. It is hard to make this a
short newsletter, but here are some highlights of our trip:
Youth With a Mission (YWAM) Newcastle Base:
-David Stephenson, the base director, is a longtime friend. David and
his lovely wife Carrie had us over for a few dinners and took us out to eat at
a local Chinese place.
-The base also had a special barbecue and invited another family
whose son (Jackson) died a couple years ago on the same day as Jeremy. We
were able to spend some time extra time encouraging the family. Many of
those invited to the barbecue were from the original skate team that Jeremy
led. They are now all so grown and doing good.
-Darryl and Angie both shared at a YWAM
Staff meeting. One staff member we met is
from Katy, Texas, which is pretty close to us,
and is working on YWAM Ships with Jesse Lee
(Jesse was in the water with Jeremy in 2008).
-YWAM Youth Street: Youth Street has
changed some since our last visit but it is still a
valuable tool to the community. We met the
new folks and had a chance to share with the
youth and their parents.
Women’s Group at Live Free Church:
-My friend Barbara Gleeson insisted that
she wanted me to share at her ladies group
(photo on left). I had no agenda on what I was
going to share and just relied on the
Lord. Amazingly, I was able to share for over an
hour. I shared on loss, the journey, relying on
God, worship in the midst, helping Christina,
and where we are at now. There were about 12
women in attendance.

RHEMA FM Radio Interview:
-Our friend Rick Prosser asked us if we would share on the radio
station. We drove out to his house and did the interview from there in
Stockton, NSW. Usually Darryl does these interviews but God sustained me
and I remembered my name and kept on point. In this journey it has been
extremely important to remember that our focus is Jesus and to point others
in that direction.
Angie’s Notes:
Most of you know Angie Hufford, a 1.21 Board Member since 1.21
was conceived. Angie came with us on this trip and I thought I would make
this update mostly about her comments – Angie’s notes are long but thought
provoking:

“June marked the 10-year anniversary of Jeremy’s homecoming to heaven. It
was an honor to remember and celebrate his life in Australia with Darryl,
Ruth, Christina and her family, and many past and present Newcastle
YWAM’ers. It was humbling to share a short message with the current
Newcastle YWAM staffers while I was there, and I’m blessed to share a
modified version of that message with you as well. Thank you for your
ongoing care and support for the 1.21 ministry, as Jesus becomes more and

more known around the world through the simple story of Jeremy
Earnshaw. To God be the glory, Amen.
As we remember and think about Jeremy, I am often drawn to Psalm
139 and the promises made there.

Psalm 139:1-6 I can’t escape God’s knowledge of me
Because Jeremy was secure in his knowledge of Jesus, he was able to
fully live out what God asked him to do. He knew the Lord loved him, that
the Lord intimately knew Him, and that the Lord would never leave him! His
knew his imperfect self was loved unconditionally by Jesus!
While we were in Australia, Christina and I visited the Black Butt
Nature Reserve a couple of times. On one visit, as we neared some
kangaroos, we watched as a little joey scurried into his momma’s pouch. He
was “hemmed in”…when he felt unsafe, scared, unsure—he was
immediately surrounded by the one who knew him best. He knew he would
find unconditional love and care in that pouch!
When we walk in that kind of security, we are free to be who God has
created us to be. I believe Jeremy’s life revealed to us that kind of faith. He
was comfortable being known by God and knowing God. He freely served
Jesus, the One who knew him by name and who treasured him.
Psalm 139:7-12 I can’t escape God’s presence
Jeremy knew the Lord was with Him. He knew no matter where the
Lord called him to serve, he would never be alone.
Jeremy’s life reminds us that God is present with us everywhere we
go! And He is especially present in times of suffering and trouble. A
nonbeliever might say “but God didn’t rescue Jeremy when he was in
trouble.” But we know He was with Jeremy and He DID rescue him, safe into
His arms. The rescue just didn’t look like what we had hoped and prayed for
on earth…yet it is our HOPE to spend our eternity safe in the Father’s arms.
Nothing can separate us from the love of God. There is no where we can
roam or fee that we won’t find His loving kindness there. We are assured
through our tears, sorrow and grief that Jeremy met Jesus face-to-face ten
years ago. God’s presence was with him and still is with him.
Psalm 139:13-18 I can’t escape God’s power and sovereignty

Did you know that your tear ducts supply a bacteria-fighting fuid to
protect your eyes from infection? The tears that fight irritants differ from the
tears of sadness, which contain 24% more proteins. (COOL!)
Did you know your stomach has 35 million glands which secrete the
right amounts of juices to allow your body to digest food and convert it into
stored energy for your muscles? And to avoid digesting itself, your stomach
produces a new lining every three days! (WOW!)
Jeremy served a God of power, a God of intricate details, a sovereign
God who knit Jeremy together in his mother’s womb and ordained all his
days before one of them came to be. Jeremy served a God who fearfully and
wonderfully made him. Jeremy was never out of the care and reach of the
Savior He served. Jeremy knew this, he spoke this, he lived this truth.
Psalm 139:19-24 I can’t escape God’s purposes If Jeremy’s homecoming
to heaven taught us anything, I hope it was a reminder to us to make each
day count. It’s the full-out God following, loving others, purposeful living
between the years, that counts. Do not let fear or other’s opinions infuence
or detract from the calling God has placed on your life. Jeremy didn’t set out
to be the best missionary ever known in Newcastle. He set out to be who
God created him to be. It was simple, really. Proverbs 19:21 says “Many are
the plans in a person's heart, but it is the LORD's purpose that prevails.”
Looking at Jeremy’s life, he never played it “safe”. He engaged with
random people that others would not—he put a pink mohawk on his head,
and he loved music and comic books and skateboards and CS Lewis and
Jesus. The world would look at that and think “how weird.” He was only able
to do all those things because Jeremy knew a personal relationship with
Jesus, he knew that God was always with him, he understood the depths of
God’s power and sovereignty, and he chased after God’s plans. He lived
confident, he lived life out loud and loud.
So we’re left with our own hours and days and years to fill. I hope
Jeremy’s story…the heritage he left behind…will continue to encourage you
to seek all that God has for you. May the Lord direct your steps as you seek
Him and His plans for your life. May you seek Him in the simplicity and not
strive to be something that He hasn’t called you to be. Just be you. Like
Jeremy, fill your years with the person God has created to serve His
people. Jesus will guide and direct. He won’t leave you, and He might even
ask you to wear a pink mohawk. So grateful to have known and loved Jeremy
Earnshaw, and I look forward to seeing him again someday. Amen.”
Additional 1.21 Updates:
This last month 1.21 purchased over 350 Bibles for distribution in
India. We’re still mailing out lots of wristbands and cards—in fact, Darryl gets
to know the employees of the post ofce euite well and it is great that one of
the postal clerks is from India.

-Darryl will be traveling to the border of Mexico with a friend’s ministry
called Life’s Journey Through Christ. They will be taking school supplies (in
the photo to the left) and Bibles to an orphanage and also to a couple of
dump communities. 1.21 will be represented with wristbands and cards and
1.21 also purchased youth Bibles in Spanish to distribute.
-Darryl and our local church Lighthouse-Ft. Bend will start going into
Jester IV prison and holding Sunday services once a month under 1.21
Ministry. There will be worship, ministry, and communion. Pray with us that
this will be a powerful time of God encounters at the prison.

Thank you Darryl and Ruth and the 1.21 Team

